Introduction
Owing to their promising applications as self-assembled materials, the use of hydrogen-bonded rosettes as building blocks for large nanostructures has attracted much attention in recent years.
[1] These supramolecules are cyclic complexes of small organic compounds that are associated by hydrogen bonds. They playafundamental role in biology,s uch as in naturally occurring guanine quartets, [2] but they may also have potential applicationsi nm aterials science research [3] and nanoelectronics. [4] Beyond its industrial importance, [5] melamine (M;S cheme 1, black structure, R = NH 2 )h as been considered av ery versatile buildingb lock that produces ag reat diversity of sophisticated functional materials. [6] For example, melamine rosettes can be deposited as self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)o ver gold [7] or graphite.
[8] Thism olecule is usually covalently modified by replacing one amino group by long alkylic chains with aromatic rings to add van der Waals interactions and, therefore, improve the binding of the supramolecule. The assembled rosettes of these new species are able both to form SAMs with new functionalities [9] and also stack on top of each other to form pillar arrays or long nanowires. [10] In addition, it has been found that these wires can fold to form toroidal nanostructures. [11] The flexibility of this systemr eflects how important they may be for bottom-up applications in nanotechnology.
However,i ti sk nown that the sequential hydrolysis of melamine leads to the formation of three related triazine byproducts, namely ammeline (AM, see Scheme 1, blue structures, R = NH 2 ), ammelide, and cyanurica cid. Of these compounds, rosettes of melaminea nd cyanuric acid (1:1)a re widely known. However, to the best of our knowledge,t here is no actual reporto fhydrogen-bonded rosettes of AM.
With this in mind, we performed computational experiments on hydrogen-bonded rosettes of melamine (M) and ammeline (AM). Because they can undergo amino-imine and keto-enol In supramolecular chemistry,t he rational design of self-assembled systems remains ac hallenge. Herein, hydrogen-bonded rosettes of melamine and ammeline have been theoretically examined by using dispersion-corrected density functional theory (DFT-D). Our bonding analyses, based on quantitative Kohn-Sham molecular orbitalt heory and corresponding energy decomposition analyses (EDA),show that ammeline is a much better building block than melaminef or the fabrication of cyclic complexes based on hydrogen bonds. This superior capacityi se xplained by both stronger hydrogen bondinga nd the occurrence of as trong synergy.
tautomerisms, [12] respectively,o ur studies considered all the tautomers of these speciest hat could form rosettes (Scheme 1), as shown in Schemes 2a nd 3( R = H). Herein we show that AM could be am ore appropriate compound to synthesize hydrogen-bonded supramolecular systems. Our investigationsa re based on dispersion-corrected density functional theory (DFT-D) in the framework of Kohn-Shamm olecular orbital (MO) theory [13] and supported by the corresponding energy decomposition analysis [14] (EDA) and Voronoi deformation density (VDD) analysis of the charge distribution. [15] We examined rosettes in the gas phase and in aqueous solution.
ComputationalDetails General Procedure
All calculations were performed by using the Amsterdam Density Functional (ADF) program developed by Baerends et al., [16] based on dispersion-corrected relativistic DFT at the ZORA-BLYP-D3(BJ)/ TZ2P level for geometry optimizations and energies, [17] which has been shown to reproduce hydrogen bond strengths and structures accurately. [18] The basis set superposition error was not computed because the functional has been developed such that it is essentially free of this effect.
[17b] To mimic either as urface environment or as tacking arrangement, planar symmetry (C s )w as imposed on all the rosettes. This approach also provides ac lear s-p separation, which is more informative.
It is known that solvents can affect the tautomeric equilibrium. [19] In addition, because recognition and assembly processes in aqueous media are still challenging issues for chemists and water is considered an excellent green solvent, [20] solvent effects in this medium have been estimated by using the conductor-like screening model [21] (COSMO), as implemented in the ADF program.
Bonding Energy Analysis
The energy of formation of the rosette (E f )i sd efined according to Equations (1) and (2):
in which E R is the energy of the rosette with C 1 symmetry and E m is the energy of the most stable tautomer conformation of the isolated monomer (Scheme 4). DE taut is the energy required for tautomerization (E * m ÀE m ). The bonding energy of the planar system with C s symmetry is defined in Equation (3):
in which DE C 1 !C S is the planarization energy (that is, E C S R ÀE R ), that is, the energy needed to go from the global minimum of the rosette to the planar, C S -symmetric structure.
The overall planar bond energy is made up of two major components [Eq. (4)]:
In this equation, the preparation energy (DE prep )i st he amount of energy required to deform the separate tautomers from their equilibrium structure to the geometry that they acquire in the planar rosette. The interaction energy (DE int )c orresponds to the actual energy change when the prepared units are combined to form rosettes.
Scheme2.Molecular structures of Mrosettes and monomeric units.
Scheme3.Molecular structures of AM rosettes and monomeric units. All the interaction energy terms were examined in the framework of the Kohn-Sham MO model by using aq uantitative EDA [14] into electrostatic interactions, Pauli-repulsive orbital interactions, and attractive orbital interactions [Eq. (5)].
The term DV elstat corresponds to the classical electrostatic interaction between the unperturbed charge distributions of the prepared (that is, deformed) units and is usually attractive. The Pauli repulsion (DE Pauli )i sc omprised of the destabilizing interactions between occupied orbitals and is responsible for any steric repulsion. The orbital interaction (DE oi )a ccounts for charge transfer (that is, donor-acceptor interactions between occupied orbitals on one moiety and unoccupied orbitals on the other,i ncluding HOMO-LUMO interactions) and polarization (empty/occupied orbital mixing on one fragment due to the presence of another fragment). The DE disp term accounts for dispersion corrections. The orbital interaction energy can be further decomposed into the contributions from each irreducible representation G of the interacting system [Eq. (6)].
The cooperativity of the hydrogen-bonded rosettes is quantified by comparing DE int (that is, the formation of rosettes from their prepared units) with DE sum ,t he sum of the individual pairwise interactions for all possible pairs of units in the rosette (Scheme 5), defined in Equation (7)]:
Here DE pair is the interaction between two hydrogen-bonded molecules in the geometry of the rosette, DE diag is the interaction between two mutually diagonally oriented molecules, and DE front is the interaction between two frontal molecules.
The synergy (DE syn )that occurs in the rosette motifs is then defined as Equation (8):
Thus, an egative value of DE syn corresponds to ac onstructive cooperative effect;i no ther words, the whole is greater than the sum of the parts.
Results and Discussion

Structure and Relative Stability
As seen in Schemes2 and3 ,t here are different tautomeric forms of Ma nd AM that can form rosettes,a nd two conformers in the case of AM (a-AM and b-AM). Each isomeric form determinesaunique hydrogen-bonding motif, so we first studied the relative energies of the isolated tautomers in the gas phase and in water,a nd then the geometries and stabilities of the single rosettes in both media. Because the outer amino groups do not participate in hydrogen bonds, and thus are not neededf or assembly,w es implified our systems by replacing them with hydrogen atoms. In addition, to produce rosettes or nanowires exclusively,itisacurrent experimental procedure to replacet hem with long alkylic chains. [1, 10] Therefore, one may wonderi ft his change could affect the relative stability of the monomeric units. Our results showedt he same trend whether there is ah ydrogen atom or an NH 2 group (see Ta ble 1). The energy differences between the amino-imine tautomers are significant, both in the gas phase and in water:u p to 27 and 15 kcal mol À1 ,r espectively.T his is consistent withe xperimental findings that the imino-like tautomers of some related compounds must be obtained by using ac onsiderable amount of energy,such as UV radiation. [22, 23] For AM, our results are in line with previousc omputations in the gas phase.
[12a,c] However,t he energetic preference of its hydroxy or carbonyl tautomers has been under debate since the 1950s [24] due to the lack of data in the solid state. It has been shownt hat the preference for as pecific tautomer will depend whether they are found in the solid state or in solution. [25] Our computations show that the energyd ifferenceb etween the a-AM (enol form) and a-AM' (first keto form, protonated at position 1, as shown in Scheme1)i sv ery small, and this is consistent with the fact that they may coexisti ns olution.
[12a] The next keto form (b-AM'), is 13.1 and 3.7 kcal mol À1 less stable in the gas phase andi nw ater,r espectively.H owever,i nw ater, the relative stabilities of AM tautomers are surprisingly reversed. In aqueous media, a-AM' is now the most stable tautomer and a-AM or b-AM are less stable. There is some experimentale videnceo fa mmeline tautomers in the solid state, [24a,b] however,t he tautomeric equilibrium of this compound in solution is still unknown. Now we address the situation in the rosettes. The molecular structures withouts ymmetry restrictions are shown in Figures 1a nd 2 , and the bonding energy analysisi nt he gas phase is presentedi nT able 2( geometricalp arameters are shown in Ta ble S1 in the SupportingI nformation). It is interesting to note that two molecules could give rise to seven different rosettes with different electronic structures. If we consider the hydrogen atoms of the inner and outer hydrogen-bond donors, it can be noted that the structures with prime labels are the result of moving ap rotonf rom one atom to another (Schemes2 and 3), that is, an intermolecular protont ransfer from amine to imine forms (M!M' or M'')a nd from enol to keto forms (a-AM!a-AM',o rb-AM!b-AM'). More interestingly, AM could form two differentr osettes depending on the orientation of the -OH group, which could lead to two different functionalities with the same molecule. In Figures 1a nd 2 , note that neither of the global minimaa re completely planar.T hey adoptaC 2 -symmetric structure,e xcept for a-AM 6 ,w hich assumesaS 6 -symmetric arrangement. For example, there are three general shapes:s addle-like shapes (M 6 , a-AM 6 ,a nd a-AM' 6 ), bowl-like shapes (b-AM 6 and b-AM' 6 ), and irregular or almost-planar structures (M' 6 and M'' 6 ). The energy neededt om ake them planar (DE C 1 !C S )i sv ery low,a s shown in Table 2 , so it could be easily compensated in a stacking environment due to p-p interactions, or over a surfaced ue to adsorption effects. These results also justify all the analysis of the planars ystems.
Although the bondinge nergies are much larger for the prime-labeled systems, the relative stabilityo ft he rosettes is defined by the Gibbs free energy of formation and the formation energy.F or M' 6 and M'' 6 ,w es ee that the tautomerization energy required to get the imine-like structuresi s very large (see Ta bles 1a nd 2). Thus,M 6 is the most energetically favored because there is no energetic cost for tautomerization. Although the mosts table structure of AM is either a-AM or b-AM in the gas phase, the formation energies (DG f and DE f )i ndicate that the most stable rosette is a-AM' 6 .E ven the rosette of the least-stable tautomer, b-AM' 6 ,i sm ore strongly bound than b-AM 6 and a-AM' 6 ,b ut again, the tautomerization energyc ounterbalancest he overall energy.B elow we will show the interplay of the cooperativity.
Finally,w hen we putt he systemsi nw ater the differences are stressed. The formation energies in water (see Table 3 ) sug- 6 and M'' 6 are positive, we have to notet hat the bonding energies indicatet hat they are stable systems. Therefore, unless we providethem with the energy neededt oo vercome the tautomerization barrier,t he imine-like rosettes are not accessible.
Cooperativity in the Gas Phase
In previousw orks on guanine [26] and cyanuric acid [27] cyclic complexes,w es howed that when all the hydrogen bonds point in the same direction, they experience al arges ynergetic effect. The origin of this cooperativity is the charges eparation that occurs due to donor-acceptor interactions in the s-electron system from monomer to monomer.
[26] Herein, when considering the protont ransfer in the amino!imine (M!M' or M'')a nd enol!keto (a-AM!a-AM',o rb-AM!b-AM')t automerisms, cooperativity shows up. Consequently,t he prime-labeled systems show al arger bonding energyt han their amino (M) and enol counterparts (a-AM 6 and b-AM 6 ), as shown in Ta ble 4. However,t here are two energy penalties that will have an impact on the formation energy.F irst, the most stable monomers must overcome the tautomerization energy,a ss hown in Table 2 . The second penalty is the energy neededt od eform the isolated tautomers to the geometry they will acquirei nt he rosette. In Table 4 , it can be seen that the preparation energy (deformation)i sa lso larger for imine tautomers and much lower for the keto forms of AM.
The interplay betweenc ooperativity,t automerization, and preparation energy determinet he final outcome. Therefore, ammeline is the only case in which the tautomerization energy of the first keto form (a-AM' 6 )i ss ufficiently low to be overcome by the large synergy. For example, the synergy of b-AM' 6 is 15 kcal mol À1 greater than that of a-AM' 6 ,b ut again the former hast op ull against big tautomerization and preparation energies. Because a-AM' 6 is the most stable rosette in both the gas phase and water,w hich also hast he additional factor of a large cooperativity effect,A Ms eems to be ab etter candidate than Mfor the design of self-assembling rosettes.
EnergyDecomposition Analysis
Ammeline is the first hydrolysis product of melamine. Thus, the main differenceb etween M 6 and a-AM 6 /b-AM 6 is just one functional group, -NH 2 in the former and -OH in the latter.A lthought here is almostz ero cooperativity in a-AM 6 and b-AM 6 , these rosettes are more strongly bound than M 6 .F or example, the bondinge nergy differenceb etween M 6 and a-AM 6 is 22.2 kcal mol
À1
,a nd between M 6 and b-AM 6 the difference is 6.2 kcal mol À1 (see Ta ble 4). The DE int value for the dimers is also larger for AM (see also Ta ble 4). Because cooperativity is not such an important factor,a si ti si ng uanine and xanthine quartets, [26] this differencec an only be explained on the basis of the pair-interaction energiesa nd their individuale nergy contributions.
As we saw,t he energy of formation of the dimers is important in determining the stabilization of the rosette, so we computed the interaction energy profiles for the most stable dimers in the gas phase (M 2 , a-AM 2 ,a nd b-AM 2 ), which contain benzenoid-type rings and are comparable electronically.Apotential energy surfaces can was performedo ver the hydrogenbond lengths according to the procedure presented in Ref. [28] .T hen we decomposed the DE int value in every step into physically meaningful energy terms that contribute to the hydrogen-bond energy:e lectrostatic,s teric interactions, and covalence. The results are plottedi nF igure 3.
Both AM dimers show stronger pair-interaction energies than Mo ver the same distances. Although the differences between the attractive terms are almostn egligible, M 2 shows a stronger electrostatic contribution but a-AM 2 shows ag reater orbitalc omponent. However,t he decisive factor is the Pauli repulsion.D espite some small variations, thesef indings are in line with previous results for similar systems, [28] in which Pauli repulsion determines the hydrogen-bond strength. 
Source and Mechanism of Cooperativity
Finally,t oe xplore the basis of the cooperativity mechanism of Ma nd AM rosettes,w eu sed the same approach asf or fourmembered rosettes of guanine [26] and N-halo-guanine. [29] The methodc onsists of the construction of the rosette starting from the monomer,a nd stepwise addition of more monomers to complete the cycle, as shown in Scheme6.T his also allows us to investigate whether the source of cooperativity in these rosettes is similar to that in the guanine quartets.
Therefore, we decomposed the interaction energy in each step, then computed the synergyi ne ach energy component by applying Equations (6) and (7) in the Computational Methods Section. To illustrate this, the synergyi nt he electrostatic component of a-AM' 6 is computed as follows [Eq. (9)]:
Results for a-AM' n + 1 ,t he rosette with the largest formation energy,a re presented in Table 5 . The values for M' n + 1 ,M '' n + 1 , and b-AM' n + 1 are collectedi nT ables S2-S4. From Table 5 , we can infer that every component increases progressively with the addition of monomers due to the cooperativity phenomenon. The interaction energy per added monomer increases from À17.4 to À30.5 kcal mol À1 ,astrengthening of 13.1 kcal mol À1 .T he addition of the last monomer leads to the formation of two pairs of hydrogen bonds,w hich correspondt oa DE int value of À31.4 kcal mol À1 per molecular unit. The energy decomposition analysiss hows that the synergy in these rosettes is composed of 52 %e lectrostatic and 36 and 12 %o rbitali nteractions in the s-a nd p-electron systems, respectively.T he same behavior is observed in M' 6 ,M '' 6 ,a nd b-AM' 6 (see Ta bles S2-S4). However,t heir synergyi nt he s-elec- Table 5 . Energy decomposition for the formation of a-AM' n + 1 from a-AM' n + a-AM' in astepwise one-way direction (n = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). tron system is even greater: À21.9, À26.5, and À22.1 kcal mol À1 respectively. The mechanism of the cooperativity is reexamined and explained by analyzing the charger edistributionw ithin the construction shown in Scheme 6. The pair formation leads to donor-acceptor orbital interactions between lone-pair (LP) orbitals and NÀHa ntibondinga cceptor orbitals: s LP !s * NÀH . Throughout the stepwise addition of monomers, the charge separation gradually and monotonicallyi ncreased, as shown in Figure 4w ith the VDD atomicc harges of the front atoms and the total VDD chargeo ft he monomers. The net chargeo nt he frontierp rotons experienced an average increment of 17 %, whereas the net charge of the hydrogen-bond acceptor atoms decreasedb ya pproximately 14 %. Furthermore, monomers with hydrogen-bond acceptors became gradually more negatively charged and the monomers with hydrogen-bond donors becamem ore positivelyc harged. This has two consequences: 1) it improves the electrostatic attraction with additional monomers and 2) the LP s HOMO orbital of the hydrogen-bond acceptor is destabilized and goes up in energy and,i nc ontrast, the antibonding s LUMO orbitalo ft he hydrogen-bond donor is stabilized, as shown in Figure 5 . As ac onsequence, the s HOMO and s LUMO orbitals become betterp artnersf or donor-acceptor interactions each time amonomer is added to the rosette.
Conclusions
Hereinw eh aveg iven at heoretical background for design principles of supramolecular systems. Through our DFT-D calculations,w ehave pinpointed the factors that make ammeline am ore robust building block than melamine for the construction of self-assembledr osettes. Our resultss how that the most stable structuresi nt he gas phase and in water are those of melamine in its amino-like form (M 6 )a nd ammeline in its ketolike form (protonated at position1 ,a-AM'). Unlike M, the most stable rosettes of AM show great synergye ffects and thus strong bindinge nergies. Additionally,A Ma lso displays larger pair interactions. Therefore,t hese positive factors can be exploited by chemists in noncovalent synthesis approaches. Furthermore, if it is experimentally possible to control the selectivity of both keto forms of AM rosettes, our results show that it would be possible to obtain two materials with different properties.
The mechanism of the cooperativity phenomenon was provent ob et he same as that in guanine and N-halo-guanine quartets; namely,t he charge separation in the s electronic system caused by donor-acceptor interactions between the lone pairs on the proton acceptora nd the unoccupied orbitals on the proton-donor groups.T his charge separation is the mechanism for the enhancement of the electrostatic interaction and the s-orbital interactions. In the rosettes studied herein, the electrostatic component represents an average contribution of 50 %o ft he total synergy, whereas the s and p orbitali nteractionsc ontribute4 0a nd 10 %t ot he synergy, respectively.O ur findings prove that synergyc an be used as a tool to improves elf-assembly in supramolecular chemistry. 
